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OTTAWA TO PRONOUNCE GOVERNMENT
UPON METHOD OF VALLEY 

RAILWAY’S OPERATION
I Responsibility for Adoption of Steam Or Bectricity As Motive Power Laid umy DDCCinCMT 

At Doors of federal Government — Legislature At Fredericton Sits nil I LULdlULIl I 

Until Early Morning Discussing Provisions of Bill —Measure Now| [|[jj^J[[] P[|[SS 
Being Taken Up Section by Section______

PLAN REFORM Members of Provincial Opposition Forsake Policy of Mr. Pugsley In Matter
of Standard Required and Come Out For Modifications — Federal 
Administration Scored By Hon. It F. McLeod In Vigorous Utterance- 
Yesterday’s Proceedings At Fredericton In Detail.

!^JATHW.THEVOL. L NO. 308. I

MASSACHUSETTS 
GOES DEMOCRAT IS ROUTEDt

t

lemnant of Lumsden 
Committee Forced Into 
Complete Surrender by 
Opposition at Ottawa.

Evidence Adduced To Be 
Published for QBenefit 
of Public— Yesterday 
at Capital.

Unlooked For Turnover 
In Republican Strong
hold Elects Eugene N. 
Foss Congressmen.

Better Trade Conditions 
One of Successful Can
didate’s Ptanks-Victory 
Regarded As National.

«two IT NIDI cm
N
\Mr. Taft Has Much To Confess 

Before New York Press 
Club—The Task Of Being 
President.

Lord Rosebery’s Resolution On 
Hereditary Principle Passes 
After Members Are Assured1 
That No Pledge Is Exacted.

S'
V

together. The day should be the same 
all over the province and be fixed by 
the legislature.

FINDS NO CONSOLATION
FOR CRITICISM

Fredericton N. B IMh SS.-WU*

Broken, Mas... MkNh «-The BILL MUST COME ffTthTlSA'TvtCZ M
FR0M L0WER H0Ü8E P5£r5sBftt Be 3£/Sfiw«a

of "the“ttopubllcan Vt’runghulds of toe London, March 22,-The large ma- about 1 n- ■. W* tagt ,he ",Mllty ut llw pru
a, placed Eugene N. Foas of Bo. jorlty by wWch th„ Hou.e of Lord, into oWHâderatlon et U» MU aeotlon ite. e augge.led that there 

ton. one of the country'# leading ex- tuday clrrled Lord Roeehery'd third by aection ^ when thia he Incorporated’ In the hill a provision
ponenta of reciprocity with Canada, In ragofotiun, which deals with the here- ever beforethls )eader lo ,|i0w the amalgamation of the com-
the congressional seat of the late Wm. 4l«nry «rtkctpln.lg falfcnjjthe «fil*»- was In Pjmwn. the^wnjlUon ltn«r to mm*» ™th£ rallwly only on 
U, Luverlug of Taunton. non of ploue opinion than the fore- was Mked b> Hoin Mi. Morr »y « n **”'oval lh, lieutenant governor In

Mr. fois accompllehed what wan re- rannel. Miy elective refnrm of the would take the re.ponalU my « ■" appro. »■ o 
seeded almost a political miracle, „colld ,.hamber. The «solution wa. federal .^”r"™h'n,,,Vndii ^^e by Hon!'Mr. Haeen said the province 
turning n Republican plurality of 14.- adopted by a vote of 176 to 17. I of the bill. If Wilfrid Laurier had two mortgagee on the Inlet-nation-
2GU into a Democratic victory of r.,MO, The debate revealed n strong feel-Mr. Fugaley and Blr d|d not ”, Rtllway one tor the amount of the

The vote today wa.:- mg against the «solution and Lord wa. modified. Mr. Roblnaoh did not “ of ,8-W a m||e and
Eugene M. Puas, of Boston (Demo- Lsnsdowne haiMo ..sure the members accept. tinhorn of Par- the other subsidy of «2.&U0 per ml e

crut), 14,610. ,, towards the close of the debate that following this Mr. Uphnm.^ va ^ «»« h°>BPb|11 B„ow', ,h„ company to la-
Wm. R. Buchanan, of Brockton (Re- ,be r„BO|Ut|on would In no way sacrl- leton and Mr. TweeddaW^ot^v^ |U* bonds ,t $3V,ooo per mile If they

publican I, 9, «40. flee the hereditary principle. He ad- hrokeloo.e Jromth rO , tulh pBid off the existing bond guarantee of
It was the moat overwhelming de- ded;_ Where and declared tnat ion ^ ml||, The gfi, wna agreed

feat the Republican, have met In „A peer may vote for the resolution of la approved to with amendmenta.
Maaeachiiaetta since (tovernor Bates and lhen vote that every member ot by Mr. Bug»1') ( * as too high The House again went Into commit-
was overthrown by William L. Doug- lble home should have n hereditary by Alr WUfrid Lau i practicable, tee Mr. Tweeddale In the chair and
las, six years ago through the politic- tltle » a omndard of grade to be pra J the consideration of a hill to
al guidance of the aame Mr. Buchan- laird Hoaebary followed and explain- There wan more or leas ngnn g^ ^ 'amen(1Ptu, lBW reiating l0 motor
an, who failed In the same capacity on ^ that they were oaly revealing the each aecllon but all up to in Vehicles.
hU own behalf today. manner In which they believed the re- part 2 of the bin was ndpo^ed ny |vemc.ea.

The Democratic victory tonight la ,orB1 should go. No bill would he nub- a.m. whan the Hou.e ndlouine 
considered of notional Importance for mllted th,t wna for some government The entire part 2 of bill wa. ag Hon. Mr. Flemming proposed * tax
Mr. Foat stumped the district from “f tha day to do. to with the excap ton of aecUon HI automobiles of «60 for residents,
the granite hill, of Minefield to the Th?a evidently Implies that no re- which has to do with46 JM |aafi aotr realdanta «60. wlth a prorlalon
sands of Provlncethwn on national lom 0, the House of Lord, will be the earning., which !a made a n that tourhl, license, valid for th rty
question» and Ibe people bached him undert,ken from the Conservative baala nnd which wna put over day, might be got for ten dollars
up with a Whoop. aide until a Conservative government thsrceusld ernttom f paa.ed | which would permit tourlata to vl.lt

T«d. Condltlona hh*a__________________ «.rb^.^cmcïtl'om .Ùd'to'e'm.^ardIdoulllcd lb, „lldom of

CaVilmnlsm' ^ïeVuïL^M ..Air.. , FTP tio TÜ1 ^
didiCANADIAN PACIFIC Ltlb %«. *
trade relation, with Canada hy agree ..g. nnilTniPT tb« I're,,nc,,1 *OV' 't! wÛSnÏS2 he fiadno objection ...........
111 Where th. two c. tie. nnd every one IMPORTANT CONTRACT "üu.t^when prorogation win BU,°" 6Ut ’h0Uil The h.n^Znw^Mnto commit-

of the 44 towns threw Republican ma place It la as yet impossible to eta ^ „ r Grimmer read n letter t,e nnd resumed further consideration
joritlea only tlx months ago, a scant -------- . definitely. There certainly “°* (r0m a member of the Provincial Auto 0( the Valley Railway bill, Mr. Sproule
doxen remained loyal to th# Republl- „eem to be much c-hance of getting Bnd ou, o( lb, committee th. chair.
cane today. Contracts Involving Expendl* through on Thursday night and ad Ï0IB W)1 WBB B(,nt tol. ronsld Mr. Hartt .aid this hill waa one of

The campaign waa a abort, sharp, vuiiliuvin i * _ journment over Easter aeema llkel) ,, which said that the rate of euch importance that lie felt all mem-
hard fought *hd welt-nianaged one on » Q( Millions 01 Dû af8 from Thursday until about Wed nee |u comparlson with ber» should take part In the dl.cuaalon
both aides. Both polltlcaf maohlnaa mie vi mimvi.o w day aoth. , .____ _ I rates in the United State». Mr. Orlm- on He had wondered at the In-
entered Into the contest end the Re- i . V gator Ha y At Wlltfi D60 On the desks ot memhere of the agreed with this view ,enuity „f the member, opposite In
publican, drafted Senator Lodge and LSI IBSWruay Ml .......... . H<mtfl today were pl.«d plate, with mer «w^ne My b„ng £«!„ point, tor crltlclam. For hi.
Congressman Greene from Washing- _UURg They fin To. beautiful and varied exhibits of St. |BCBd on non-residents. own part he had thought the provi-
ton but they could not turn the tide. ** , ,n*» John River Valley apples and the dis 1P Wood, „,ld he observed that u elon, were such as would commend

That the tweple were tolerated In — play waa a ”rlll'*nl,°i1®'„^hp 'Sip delegation from the Automobile A.ao- ,heniseh»» to all. The pleasant pic-
the lesuea and anxious to suport their waa from orchards of James P. Bel « had expreeaed the desire to ap- ture, wb|ch a year or two ago had
opinions wg« shown hy the unnaually tpaalgl to The itgiidgrd. - yea and George McAlptoe, Doth of befgre the oonuntttee on the sub- be(,n drawn by ibe honorable mem
legvy rote tor an out-of-aemeon elec- Wtnnliieg, March - J2. Conlra » ljOWer Oagetown and were ^p!c»snt«-:l IP. restriction to use of the roads b,,rl 0|)|lua|te when they were sitting
tloh. With the Socogllst vote which which will Involve the egpenditure ofL members with the compliments of I tbBt wa» allowed the ol. aovernment side of the house,
mav reach DOU more than 25.U0U bal-j millions of dollar» were *** *** the (. ^ n, 811pp. M. P> P* F®r Rj**?1, would In falniea* have to u# .i,v wonderful result» to be uttelned
toto were thrown today, which la .bout P. R. today through Aaal.tont Chief mailing of fit v”»ey ^“a1”.,"Ï Ion f^ tie firmer. "Von toe v2toy Railway «» built

iszffsr*8gf îffLrssx^ r: — sms rs sa■TB Ü”?"L^e known to toe

^ttl,«rnh!1,«PtoréSf^Mî bren,a.w°»«.rdd toThTj*^. McA‘rthïï CSKJ‘and [ Mr-08n"*r™.tfe0ntrin7add0eTlh.dt f0”dht,^[; ^toeToahTTu-

of the little town, on Cape Cod. I'ompany . Mlnto Railway Company a Mil will °ndld „ot tax non-re.ldent. they ‘0rlble gentlemen opposite, for .Inc-e

J£.tî g 2:aji adjs say ifej-S hait-. ~ «an rx *js.îs
jnSSSay.'s ss :S,3 n.'-«—«..

but ‘rsas as BSr ,he ....SS?Hsa at:
,Tbe rng.^ygyn^^ mV.; ^ ^rnv'^fob'.r r'Bl ^ • m„ «.«m».. IsFl^as

for which 1 have fought oo tong. district of the C,P.R.oaot of Oleic heu, Mr Hartt Introducedla Mil to amend Mr Robln>on. an owner hlmnelf. J“tB“"0,“n|a| Railway wa. projected
"It la n demand hy toe people that Albert. the towns Incorporation «aid the general feeling among auto- tot i make Halifax It. tor-

the Hepuhllcon party fulfill Itn Pledge ------ ------------— as R rel.te. to the Town of MIHtown- ,ltl W11 *n favor of «orne lax being „aport. uier on when the
for on honest redaction of torie. nllilfllU (iniinfll TflPlirD Mr. Tweeddale Introduced a hill |m d „„ motor «hides provided It KJJ'mitoental waa talked of the

"It la a demand for the Immediate PI UniU CPU I T AllHl H lo Bmml1 J m°T'Er.l|i«,.v b waS^ol too high. He would bare the Jr“ , gt. John felt that 8t. John
repeal of Section 2 of the Bayoe-Ald- jUHUfll uUIIUUL ILnUMLII Toblque and Campbelllon Railway. Iak,n 0g motor bicycles. Refer- lhelr ,.Ry the terminal
rtch Act which aubatltutes retallaltoii MUiawiv _____________I The llimre want Into committee, Mr ”e ”ewet ,„w he said It wa. would l^rln (hy, were d„ap.
tor reciprocity and threateo. com nnUUITTEn CI1D TDIII flpmul 18 the chair and Mreedto the 0OTJ,lnty not oblK,rv,,d m the province 6° ■ a "Th“ llad s.-en two railway»
merctol warfare with onr beat custom UlM VII 11U |l||| U RL ”1" uLÏ,“Kn? ,t,b' ,,"n*reL pîl.ïnîui generally and ought well to ho fecoti; p l ’ ”or [he benefit of Nova Hcotla
•f». . , „ - ,1 ÜUinmil I LU I ill! 1 llll,b The bill relating to the Provincial g|(jerei| ||e *Uggesl•*(! that the bill eni, now ti,ey wanted to »ee one built•It t« » demand tbit C »n»di be _____ „ Hoapltil to give rtrliln be not pawed thle year, but deferred £ronewl<k so that tit. John
treated decently. I , u ... lief from th.e r^ten* till next session and In the meantlm wolll(1 g,.t her show of the traffic from

Frederic!, Roast, A ................. -
Must Anewer For Ihortw IJS'tSASSfA <* y-j* w^n.p”oP!,,ie0t;.t'hid0Vn;" ^
In Account. Of Dominion Ex- |w r«SgMitt£S£t£Z *Slb<,pCSlnï°«SeS?y 'tSS

S»âïaSr« whleh'oceur- ff.,^

Windsor Man Who m** gSff«J mStm <*«. «ho «d ■ e™pl2’!:„;n2r7h': SSf iTS°SL ZS h». ", co«id V"T ïh? «UZ- ”ÎT,
Guilty To Aggravated A.- ^^55blM'.ÇÇ.SSSi'S
sautt le Given Ample TlmdlJ^SrriaffW SS SSWÎ,îS.ftAS3Fg »-£ Kr«T4 « ZiS£*Sg7i ÏS.'^- £

w stff .‘TUssfiSri: srar *">*..** ^
he wa, a leader In chorch work and ,y in lhelr effort» t2h88î®,*X,Pï!f!k-h »” *h" mailer .land over for a year "hhlpp ntîown county »om- of

teacher In the Sabbith school. tr of the pnnrtiOi.jFbo. do^iNliliwbtcb thal ,n lb„ meant I me step* be Tboro were In m, J venad».
resulted In this Mil being frimed wa» information on the Hie Anest natural naroor

ment of the bill. He »°«ld be willing more ' “ ‘ „ would be
to report progrès, bill wanted to hove tto» *«“ JfJJ, ,lfl mo„, Important 
the matter triton up agjto and dealt ^ Atlantic roa.i. The

Ë§s«£ 5rSaS

sîbsssSs &dssaa 2
s 2tnr«y:,ssÆ.,ïç ',-
let. might find Ihemaelvea tied up al- Continued on wag

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Mar. 22— One more sur

render from the Government members 
of toe remnant of the Lumsden com-

Lust night the remnant met to whal 
they hoped would be a secret sitting 
and debated the matter of their re
port to the House. Ou lhelr minutes 
was a plain and unequivocal resolution 
moved by Mr. Houghton Lennox and 

proceeding, ând the 
should he printed

t

Mr. gpreul.
Mr. Sproul said that while he aym- 

pathlted with the farmers, there were 
other matters to he considered. Médi

ta the habit of
New York. N. Y.. Mar., Sl-Pmil- 

'dent T»ft, facing n crowd of 600 news
paper men and editors at the New 
York Press Club this afternoon. In
directly apologized for his remarks 
concerning the press made In a re
cent speech In Chicago. He explained 
his attitude after John A. Hennessy, 
president of the club had remarked 
In u speech that he did not agree with 
the president's views. Then Mr. Taft 
suld:

• Reference has been made by your 
chairman, Mr. Hennessy, to a speech 
I made before the Chicago Press Club. 
1 didn't know exactly what kind of a 
speech 1 was going to make there any 
more than 1 do now. but the chairman 
of the Chicago club whispered to me 
us 1 got up to speak:

Not Difficult.

cal men were now 
using automobiles on their profession
al Journeys on account of greater facil
ities they afforded for getting about 
the country quickly which. In case of 
accident, was frequently u matter of 
considerable

l stat

carried, that its
evidence elicited , . .
and reported to the House, day by day# 
They decided that this was only a 
recommendation though Its term® 
were as Just stated and decided to 
report their proceedings only. Not ev« 
Idenee though several instalments ot 
this have been printed and are avail* 
able. By holding back the evidence 
the remnant thought they could cbokG 
off the debate for a while longer. 

Decided to Report.
This morning the remnant were giv

en to understand that this would not 
'• They want to hear about the press satisfy the (’onservstive msmbors ol 

so roast them.' And I am bound to the committee. They thought better of 
su y that the task was not so difficult, it, and so they held another sitting:

. ‘‘This being president of the United this morning and passed yet Another
States presents u great many new resolution on the subject. It w»a to re 
sensations to one who came into tlu- port the proceedings, «^dence andall. 
office that surrounded my coming In. (Complete "«■‘rendor—irtU"®"d*rnp^tJl 
. had been on the bench for 12 years or feebly asked b> a ref*r*”c® "J f 
and I think the bench Is the only the power originally given *theOOm 
place in the country. In the United mlttee to report fr?m.t,®etth°ll,tl^f' t 
States at least, that Is free from se- The practical effect Is that great 
vere criticism by the press. And hav- bundles of evidence and P1^***®*®** 
|.lK had that sort of training It is which have been printed and have 
a little hard for me to get used to been seduously locked up In the com 
unv other kind of treatment. I am be- mlttee room, kept away from the mitt» 
to* edut-ftted. but. there are time, at here and the public are now re ..lei 
the white house when one I» exerela- and will he available tor the tot 
lna what la supposed to be the power tion of toe public. of*presldency. when one gel. really Anil ao, lirai thing tM« atiernoon, 
vary discouraged. the committee presented the report

"Thing, don't go right. Your motive» which It should have presented al 
are ml.ronatrued and then you take least a fortnight ago—drlyen Into It by 
along walk and you .ay lo youreelf: toe sheer force of publicity, and with 
-There I. one thing anybow-they can- the worst grace ImnfilnnMe. AU that 
not deprive your children and your happened was that Mr. Houglhton^Lea 
descendants of having your picture on nox fixed Thursday, March 
the walls of the white house paid for date of a discussion on th* subject, 
by congress.’ and then you go home 
and vou look at the picture of Teddy 
and the picture of Grover Cleveland 
and of Abraham Lincoln and the oth
ers you have there, and you come to 
the conclusion that even that Isn t a 
consolation.

• But the truth Is that these sensa
tions that a man has, under the pres- 

himself

consequence and what
ever course might be decided oil with 
regard to the general public It would 
be very unwise to place any obstacle 
In the way of doctors using the roads 
at all times.

Mr. Munro said he had presented 
petitions from his constituents in pre
vious years against the running of au
tos on certain days of the week. Many 
farmers thought It a hardship that 
their roads should be cut up by auto
mobiles who contributed nothing what
ever to the cost of maintenance. He 
thought that autos should be taxed 
and the money applied to the repair 
of the roads and he agreed with the 
last speaker that doctors should be ex
empted from any restriction as to us
ing the roads which the committee 
might think well to Impose. At this 
stage progress was reported and the 
house took recess. •

On resuming at 8 o'clock, Mr. Jo 
took the chair and the committee 
went Into the consideration of the bill 
to amend the act Incorporating the 
town of Marysville and agreed to the 
same bh amended by the corporations 
committee.

i

Mr. Flamming.

!

i

X OMIS#-

Mr. A. P. Clarke.
Mr. A. P. Clarke gave the govern* 

nient a chaîn e to show how it. does 
love the Whitney government. HS 
rose on the orders of th* day and rep* 
resented that the Ontario government 
has leased to a Detroit firm for a 
lod of 6 years an area on the tit. Unit 
river, apparently under water, wblclj 
has been used as a source of supply 
for sand. The local residents no# 
must pay royalty to this w*}?2 
they procure sand. Could not ttoe Do
minion government do something?

•My attention has been called to 
It" said Mr. Pugsley with great grav
ity. The difficulty seemed to be thaï 
the Ontario government owned the 
land, and presumably could lease It le 
It felt so disposed. If so—he spoku 
with deep regret—it was Impossible 
for the Dominion government to Wl 
unless these operations Interfered 
with navigation. 1 might prove—here 
he brightened up again that this 
company would dredge mu the sand 

deep holes which would Interfere 
with ships anchoring. 8o there IS

It Is a well known fact that ship* 
love to navigate over places wherg 
the water 1* shallowed enough to en* 
able the dwellers on the river bank to 
scoop sand for local purposes. ThO 
house then plunged Into the Immigra* 
tion bill and ploughed through UR 
many clauses for hours.

Mr. Jameson.
Mr. Jameson raised the quest log 

Whether It would not be advisable td 
Include tuberculosis In I he list of dli* 

serious or dangerous enough to 
Tills, he said. 11

sure of which he expresses 
with considerable heat. pass.

nil, everybody wants to be"After
Sq>H.eTaft paid a compliment to the 

who travel with himnewspaper men 
wherever he goes. This brought him 
naturally to a defence of his custom of 
travelling.

TRDUBII mm FOB 
UNCLE JOES DOUBLEV !

Visitor To Washington Taken 
For Speaker Cannon Spends 
Embarrassing Half Hour— 
Fat Woman His Tormentor.

"It la a

Washington. D. C., March 22—An 
amusing Incident occurred al too (Mi
tre Mhrkot here today when n white 
haired gentleman with a stern mouth 
and "halo whiskers ' was mistaken for 
Speaker Can non. He was testing with 
a rigid Index finger a large porter
house steak when he was "discover- 
ed.

warrant exclusion, 
the American practice.

iLHiSErH-Riai
much avoirdupois, elbowed her way ,1,advisable to leave lh.
through the crowd and mailer ......... discretion. TO*
ally grasping hi» unwilling hand. ev |)|H(i>a(, ,n |n,|di0ue, he arid, 
claimed In earn.»! and admiring |f |he|v w(m, ,, „„,Ui,ry cause tor 
tones: elusion the provision might work «V

"Oh. Mr. Cannon, t am so glad lo hardship: whereas If It Isle
meet you. I want to tell you that I advanced condition on the general 
think you are Just a grand man. I tbe art will furnish the 06
hale ihore Insurgent» and I am glad jj" , h th neeesaary uuiborttj)
they didn't pul you out of congre...

The old gentleman fell back In con- JobM Herron drew attention «•
fusion sod beat a hasty retreat to bis (||^ âpeeehes made by Mr. Bruce IB 
automobile. Chicago and elsewhere, to which the*

I slier It was learned thal the |n]mi - Mon agent had urged the j 
Speaker's double wes lllram B. Meeka Am(,r^.BII lo tome across the
of HI. Albans. Vt„ who Is visiting his JJ j.ist as though ll was lino one ol 
son-in-law. Representative Roberts of ,b,lr own stales: adding assoruneefi 
Massachusetts. (hBl (or ,|r,i year the govemmesfi

would look sfler them In every *<« 
possible and If necessary help the» 
io Tmlld lhelr homes and give I He» 
seed and grain. This point was ala* 
elaborated by Major Currie, who sa»» 
This Is a burning question with many 

people who have come lo Canada, an* 
specially from toe mother eounlry. It 
la reported all over toe country »nfi 
If an Immigrant comes from n lorelge 
country, a iwuhhobnr. Oallcan or 
a vrw.ris-fin iw. In taken hohl of by tblS

. UEO TO SPEID TWO 
YEARS IIOMESTEB -hat

press Company,

To Repent

Y Windsor, Her# 22.—Tweety^wren 18

rerted and bronghf to Wlndww and Lh, accident occurred • few mllee 
, "to the supreme court for nort«, west of Teeeweter today by trial St elected to be tried by (he which three lad lee lost their lives, 

«maty court, with the result an etht- L„. J.. Semple her two danghier,gafcMMaeMhaastesgg

t KILLED or STREET 
MBS mi HOHTH

Mr Bentley said that he was glad 
to have heard the explanation of the 
premier, but he felt that there should 

principle liaeh of voting the
’"rile Hones went Into committee of 
the whole, with Mr, Baher ln he 
choir and agreed to the bill relal- înî to the Meduxnlkeag Boom CO.

The Mil relating to the Internet km 
al Railway Incorpce-alfon Act was 
amended so a* to recite In the pre
nable all the liabilities of tbe tom-

e
Montreal. March 22.-OscaM>-rmic

a boy eleven years of age 
down and hilled while trying lo cross
In front of a street car on Notre Dame —-------- . lh,.street this afternoon. This makes the «o’ernmenl and treated to the
ummb. ,,U"lr “* k""' "I ’ * cUto«d on V.» ÎI
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